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Brassieres
An Appropriate G'ft Jrom One If oman to

Another
l You can select from these with

*8 assurance that you have some-

jf I*"*-*! <& tiling very useful, and with our

? r large assortment, you have the
u \ [\ best which money can buy. Pink,

f (II crepe de chine, jjandeau bras-,
t U , C sieres, with closed front or back,
7 W three elastic bands across the

W i /\ i 1/5r back; at $1.50.
\ l| |\* pink and white satin bras-
\// | it I i sieres, front and back closing, at

ifrii
*?

N

Pink heavy quality silk Jersey
> brassieres front and back Closing
VTfjf'r at $2.00,
(' ) UA/P £ $

*

All-over Cluny lace brassieres,

V*"*Vnl#"r fw ' casing, at $l-50.
V, ftrftpY W /lite brassieres lace and cm-

X- l>roi icrv trimmed, front closing
:,t $l.OO, $t.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

IFhat More Appropriate and Useful
Christmas Gift

Bowr.ian's Luggage
In this department will be found a vast assortment of

up to the minute styles in alt qualities of traveling bags,
Suit Cases Dress Trunks Steamer Trunks

Wardrobe Trunks
BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Bathrobe Blankets
rhe Very Thing For a Christmas Gift

Our stock of these blankets is very complete good selec-
tion of patterns of the Beacon make, we have all colors and
designs which are suitable for men and women's robes; cords
and frogs to match; each nicely boxed, each, $5.00 and $6.00.

Bath robe material by the yard?27 inches wide, extra
heavy, soft and fleecy in good patterns, both light and dark,
yard, ,59c.

Beacon Jacquard comfort table in nice selection of patterns
in all the wanted shades and designs, fliese are much more
serviceable than white spreads and have the warmth, good
weight and will tvash easily, each, $5.89 to $9.00. * .

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Beautiful&ArtisticCqiffures

fCan
be arranged only when one has an

abundance of hair. Add to yours with

A WAVY TRANSFORMATION

matched perfectly by our experts. All shades,
including grav, on sale at

$1.95
BOWMAN'S ?Third Floor.

Have You Considered What
?

\

a Sensible Present Good
Shoes Are ?

There is sure to be some member of your family who will
be highly pleased to receive from you a pair of shoes. We'll
do what we can to help you find the correct size and style.
Selection is easy from our big stocks; and satisfaction is as-
sured because the shoes we sell are the best that can be, had
for their prices. The Dorothy Dodd and other good values.

Tan calf shoes, with French heels/ Special, pair, $9.49.
Grey kid shoes with French and military heels, pair,

$9 to $15.00. ' _
Gray suede shoes with French heels. Special, pair, $8.98.
Black kid shoes with French and military heels, $7.00

to $9.00.
Growing girls tan and black calf shoes, $5.00 and $6.00.
Black patent vamp shoes with French and military heels,

Special, $1.98.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Children!
Their joy and laughter is the

i crowning feature of Christmas
. ?what would Christmas be

. without children.

{ his Greit Toy Store '

*
Is prepared as never before td add to the happiness of the

children. Here are the great collections of beautiful dolls,
doll furniture, toys of every description, games blocks, etc.
Many new and entertaining, as well as instructive toys for
both boys and girls. And by all means make your purchases
as soon as possible; for there is likely to be a scarcity of many
things as Christmas draws near.

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

1 Every Woman's Suit in Stock |
jf'vJ * ll

1 At Remarkable Reductions |
The most desirable of present season styles in serge, velour, silvertone, broad- I

H cloths, oxfords, tricotines and all the favored fabrics. From the'plain tailored to ;
[|j the profusely trimmed models with high quality furs. Reduced to

I \u25a0 $22.50, $29.50, $38.75 and $54.50 I
Included in this sale specially prieed rom $6O to $125 are the remainder of our

exclusive suits regularly selling up to $250.

I THREE LOTS OF DRESSES \u25a0 |
I ' Special at $14.95, $21.75, $27.75 I
j|j b ||

New Coats For Christmas I
Special Lot at $29.50 -S

m ? fflhM We have just received some smart new styles in Vinter Coats, and would like you to see them to-mor- Ms
row. Into them the makers have put their best ideas and their best fabrics. Some of the styles are quite

Cjd elaborate; others are simple; all are becoming and unusually good looking. They come in velours, pom pom, P|
and burella cloth, all lined and interlined. Seal collars in shawl and large square effect. jCCf

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. ? Jm
Pj

Georgette Waists
Special at $2.39

Extraordinary values is proper to emphasize the worth
of these beautiful waists reduced in .many instances more

than half of former price.

Most all delicate shades and suit colors. Beaded and
embroidered ones and iilet and satin trimmed. Special
to close out these high-grade waists ?$5.39.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Ribbon Nov; lfies
And Other Art Fancies

On your Christmas-gift list it is desirable to include
hand-painted sachets, iingerie clasps and pins, boudoir
flowers and pin holders, garters, vanity hags, fancy knit-
ting pins and beautiful pin holders with little hand-made
flowers over the base of the needle holder, and green elas-
tic to hold them together, giving them the appearance of a
flower with a long stem. Inexpensive articles but un"
usual and artistic, at 15c to $3.75.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Tomorrow will be a big day in our Press Goods Dept.
, KM. .

Silks?Dress Goods?lVash Goods

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Here are some excellent values that we offer as a result of shrewd buying and good fortune. In

pattern, weave, texture and colors they rival any dress goods we have ever shown. There is sufficient
of each pattern to fill almost any of your requirements, hut the limited quantities insure a desirable
degree of exclusiveness.

No telephone or mail orders filled on these speciallyadvertised numbers. '

The following list of values is really most important:
40-inch crepe de chine?24 colors, also black, or white 51-inch black silk plush a fine soft full pile quality,

a goodly assortment of evening and street shades, yard, perfect black the kind so much used for coatees and
$1.45.

t
scarfs, yard, $6.50.

30-inch kliaki kool in novelty prints lor skirts. Excel- 32-inch silk stripe shirtings such as cotton tussahs, and
lent value will make a nobby Christmas gift, yard, $1.85. qrcpes, half cotton with heavy satin stripes?for women's

36-inch fancy silks for dress, skirt or waist in Scotch wcar; aiso make dressy men's shifts, yard 79c.
plaids, self-tone, plaids or stripes and Broche ribbon , , .
stripes, in fact the season's choice effects, yard, $1.95. 32-inch finest foieign and domestic ginghani zephyrs in

54-inch velour de Laine?an extensive line of best fall an un-ending assortment of plaids and stripes, yard, 69c.

and winter colors for coats, and suits?no samples cut ? 36-inch fancy figured eiderdown for house dresses and
vard $3.95. kimonos, yard, 32c. '

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

fWliat young child wouldn't be delight-
ed with any one of the charming little ssss //

Coats and Dresses help to make our

Children's rain capes, size 6 to 14 years in tan, blue and red with silk lined hoods, $1.95 to $4.50.
Children's rain coats, size 6 to 16 years, in tan, blue with silk-lined hoods, attached or separate hats and trench

cap to match coat, $2.50 to $6.95.
Children's bath robes of blanket cloth, just as soft and warm as any child could wish it to be, have nice collar

cord and pockets, satin bound, 2 to 14 years, $2.50 to $5.50.

.Ind Don't Forget the Baby!
Japanese quilted silk hand-embroidered carriage cover, embroidered in pretty shades of pink and blue, $3.50 to

$7.50. '
_

infants' padded silk kimonos and sleeping garments with hand-embroidcred border, $4.50 to $6.95.
Infants' carriage boots to be worn in carriage over shoe nothing better to keep baby's teet warm and comfortable,

padded with satin, fur trimmed, $1.25 to $1.75.
Baby mocassins made of soil white kid. pink and blue trirrfmed. $l.OO. ' '

Baby soft sole shoes in white, tan, champagne, soft kid and Nu-kid, $l.OO to $1.65.
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

700 Pairs
Men's Half I lose

Special 75c Pair
Full fashioned foot double soles high spliced

heels?in black, tan, cordovan, white, gray and navy.
Good make, good quality. Irregulars, but unusual
values at 75c pair.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

A Word About Gift Gloves
There is this about gloves

?they are always acceptable //'
for gifts, and they are one // -\u25a0 \\
thing a man can select easily // / t \ t
and quickly for a woman. Or /' ,I- ) L/y \
?r i I *

4, v v 4'
' vilx I

if there is a gift to be mailed ' . u; '-WT I
gloves are the logical selec- l\ \ Jition?they arc easily packed J J
and will not be damaged in \\ ///
transportation. Our stocks "5
arc complete in every detail.

Our line is now complete in women's domestic and iin-
poi ted gloves in French kid. wash capes, suede, Mochas, wool,
chamoisettc a*id double silks.

Our gloves are in every description and all shades, white,
white fancy, black, black contrast, tan, brown, gray, pearl,
sand, navy, blue and champagne, in one-clasp and two-clasp
gauntlets, $1.95 to $4.50.

Wash capes in one-clasp, two-clasp gauntlet and slip-on.
Every color, $1.75 to $2.95.

Driving gloves of every description, $1.95 to $7.95.
\\ 00l chamoisettc, cashmerette in double and single silk,

59c to $1.75.

Children's gloves?the most perfect fitting, 59c to $1.85.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

.Dinner Sets
\u25a0

Has always been a specialty with us. We have a
complete line of Dinner Sets, $8.50 to $150.00.

51 Piece Dinner Set-~58.50
Service Jor Six Persons

Neat pink floral decorations; consisting of six each;
dinner plates, tea plates, soup plates, fruit saucers,
butter plates cups and saucers; also two meat platters,
one each uncovered vegetable dish, covered vegetable
dish, sugar bowls, cream pitcher and salad bowl.

100-piece American porcelain dinner set with neat
gold band decoration, $20.00.

100-piece American porceUin dinner set with neat
sprav decorations, $lB.OO.

100-piece porcelain dinner set with rich border dec-
orations, $25.00.

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

/

Neckwear Offered Excellent
Variety For Gifts

Here arc collar sets, vestees, jabots, in satin, organdie,
georgette, pique and net. Found flat and square-shaped
collars. The very newest and up-to-date that.can be bought.
Moderately prices at 50c to $.150.

A beautiful line of plaitings in georgette and organdie in
white, flesh, tan black and the new artillery red, 59c to

$1.50 yard.

Fur Trimmings
And who wouldn't like a bit of lur for dress trimming or

collar? We have one-inch to eight-inch coney in black, brown

and kitt ?one dollar to $7.50 yard. One and thpe-inch
nutria, $2.50 and $7.50 yard. Fur collars in coney, nutria
and seal, $9.50 to $16.50 each. Also fur chains, 29c to

69c each.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
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